
Right from their large original bulk botuies. .. you
may buy these famous odeurs in dram quantities

Shalimar, Dram.......$ 2
Tush xtc 1perfume, by Guerlain nits ognul
boitie SeliS for.$12.50. Dram, $1.25.

Caron's Sweot Pea,ý Drami ....... $2.50
Try a bit of this delicate odeur. Original bottie
priced at $35.

Rogr &Ga
Jade, Dram.

A deligihtful sc
low-priced. Orii
tle -at $.50.

Two Evanston business inei tearnied w*ith two of the outstanding
amateur tournamtent golf ers of the district in this foursomte which tied for
low gross 36d holes in thte 4m*ual eildeer Country CHb K arnival June .10.
Frontleft to tigh t-Norman P. Lighth.art, vice' presid ent of Smart &
Golee, Inc.; Gus Novotny of .Edgewood Valley, winner qf the Pair-Aimerican,
tournament two years ago and once rumner-up in the Western. Amateur;*
Jack WVestland of Sunset Ridge, tzvice wvinner of the. Chicago District
Amateur titie; and L. Q. Nleedier of L.. Q. Needler & Compansy. fleir
total for the 36 holes was 656 which tied the foursomne of iohminy Lehmnan,
Russell Martin. A. 0. Brett and Colemnan Clark. Over 250 players, includ-
Ing the leadîftg amateurs in thte district, enjoyed a wonderful day of golf.
Kenneth L. «Tuig" Wilsonz of Northwestern university, president of t/he club,
presented the Iwizes.

muet Choya
..30é l a Nui

ont, very Theon,
genqI bot. for $3,

Dram ............ 50c,
Iotirjois' w.Ii-known favoeit.lidts
in the original at, $1 à botte..

Toujour Moi, Dram. .65c
An exquisite parfume, selling in:
the original botti. at $3.50.

Christmas Nighf,
Dram ...........$1.75

Caron's famous perfu me souls ,in*
the original bottie at $16.

Guerlains Liui,
Dram.ý..........$1.50

The. perfume of the .sophisticateI
Original bottie pric.d at $30.

BETTER . VALUES-..

I

*Many Otherý Popular Odeurs Included In This Sal!

Enameled Powder Boxes............ $
Exquisite pow<Ier b'oxes in enmn4e and cracHe- finish, Withsc.int.d
powcler and large puif.

Bath Salfs in Cookie Jars ...... ......... $1
Not only are the. bath salit, delightful, but the cookie jar is an
exceptional crockery value!

Wieboldt's Famous Soap1 dozen ba rs for.. ..SOc
Tisi poj»aar. hard and uoftwater soep sells regutarty et 60c a

]BERNIE STUDIO
1623 Sherman. Ave., Evanston., Tel., Univ, 8998

'WIEBOLD T 'S
Davs Street.

EVANSTON'
Wilmffef, 1190

ir de
if, Dra m. 75c

.75. A distinctive
Ice.

-Sho>, With'a Charge Account- i.


